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I understand and acknovuledge that the iriTormation 1 provide in ltis fonm rruill constitute
my entry in the Register of lnterests maintained by the Monitoring Off,cer of
Scarborough Borough Council.

Any relevant guidance notes are set out in italics. These notes give gleneral guidance,
but are not necessarily comprehensive.
You are required to complete this form to the best of your knowledge,, setting out your
interests and if relevant any interests of your spouse or partner. Please complete all
parts of the form. lf the guestion is not relevant to you or you have no interests to
register, please put "none" or "not applicable". By law, this form must be returned
within 28 days of your election or appointment to Office. lf you are urrsure about how to
com+lete thrs form ptease seek advrce from the tvlonitorurg Officer or Deputy
Monitoring Officer.
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Corporate Tenancies - Please provide details of any tenancy where tte
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in whictt you or your
has a beneficial interest.
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Securities - Please provide details of any beneficial interest in mrilies of a
body that has a phce of business or lard in the area of the Gorstci[ ard
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body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which you or your spouse/partner have a beneficial
exceeds 1/10fih of the total issued sture capilal of that class-
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12. Trade Unions and Professional Bodies - Please provide details of any
membership you have in a trade union or professional body, including (if
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Private Club/Organisation - Please provide details of any private clt$ or
organisation of which you are a member and which is not othenrise listed st
this form, including (if relevant) details of any position of control or rnanagement
you hold.
This witt include any private club or oryanisation wherc membership is
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bdy makirg the per{rrcnt) sf any dtter mfnerts you hatrc receised fur
expenses incuned carrying out your duties aS a Member of the CouncilThis might include travelexpenses for attending meetings of a locd
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SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Where you are of the view that any of the interesb you have set out in this
form are rsensitive interesb', you must inform the Monitoring Officer at
the time you submityour form.
Please note that an interest can only be a 'sensitive interest' where the
raftrre of t{re ffiresf fis suclr fihaf yoa, and tfie Counc'fl's dlllonitoring
Officer, consider that disclosure of the detaile of the interest could lead to
you, or a person connected with you, being subject to violence or

intimidation.
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THE LOCALISM ACT 2011

